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King's BoHcli Prison, irt tne County of Swrojr, and who was
on Tuesday the 14th day !of January 1812, discharged under
the Insolvant; Act passed in the Si fit year of the reign of His
pres/ent Majesty y arc desired to'meet the Assignee of the said

. Insolvent's estate and effects, on:Thursday the adth day of
December next, at Two o'Cloclt in the Afternoon precisely,
at the Bungerford Coffee-House, Strand, in the County of
Micldlesc*} lor the purpose of substantiating any claims or
4?niands on the said Insolvent's estate, at the time of his being
liisplinrged under the said Act, and to receive the full amount
th<3rajfs wiikh the said Malcolni George Cockburrl, at some
Jwson' oft his behalf, will then autl there attend to pay or
Stitiify; dud''also to assant to or disscut from the Assignee
j'ts-S^ssighing to the said Insolvent the estate and interest of
atfdtt Assigned iu the estate andcfl'ucts of the said Insolvent.

HK Crrditors of Elnatban Ayresj formerly of the Parish
of Stl Mary Rolhcrhithe, in the, County of Surrey, and

late of Calcutta, in B.engiilj Shipwright, deceased, arc desired
to send, the pavticulfcrs ot' thoir respective demands, and of the
securities thity! hold for the same (if auy) to Mr, George
Da-wne,-of York-Street, Covcnt-Garden.

Creditors of John Thftrp, formerly of Froxficld, near
to 1'e^riSeld, in this Connty of Hants, and late of

, heaf to the same place, in the said County, Hus-
h. And last a prisoner for debt in the Fleet prison,-and

discharged therefrom at the General Quarter Session
holdcn by Adjournment at the Guildhall, in and

if6f certam Insolvent .Debtors in England,
dot fit tbc'Dolphui liin, in Petersfield, in the
Fiabtis, on Friday the 17th day of December

r,: . ._ i'&pck iii the morning, for Ihe purpose of
&psttJ#»H A^s%tiee;or Assignees,of the estate aud effects of
WteSA flfotftt1 tf fi%, ."

O-ibi.t u t o « I ).]
$Hffi Cr&l&ib Vt»bW KA*fe'prDV^(l;their Dtt>ts under a Cora-

Jtu^wssit***1'^" B'H.ulrfiipt aAtfaVJed add issued forth against
I^is.LeOQ^eiMi^g^iu-j'itkc'of KeiJtiiijton, in the Cotunty of
Middlesex, Builder, Dealer aiitlr)Cbapmau, are desired to meet
t^e Assignees of .the estate, and effects,of the said Bankrupt,
%i«».djoH«>Bm«nt, oft'FrSiJay the t^rd day of DeccmJ«r next,
ait>fiUt'iB''c1lbck-'iln'thc evtniag^ at the .$1. Paul's Cofftif-house,
SifiiiS*dFs ^iiffc'tt'-yJifd, London, 'fri order to absent to ,or disr

*b»<fi-o«i tWfi sttld1 Assignees defendirig an action at law,
lie* JxU1 flectt &HumcrMed by ajp«ijispii' who >vill bben be

. iWdi/*ipuWlifAsftil-Of part of tTv« "Bankrupt's freehold estate,
fac'm. Tt^drtt'^hfe1 deposit money; And to assent to or,dissent
fuoih ttbe J»iiaw&as«*£nt<«8 Coninieacing ftpd prosecuting one or

(|uity, to compel a specific.perforaiance,
r, of his purchase agreement; aud o»
to the purchaso of the said Bankrupt's

Ton other special affairs.

* ptowd their Debts under a Con»-
aWai-d«d and issued forth against
wbri?^, in the Parish of Stroud,

ter, ClAthier, are desired to meet the
Xssign^es of the.estate and effects of tut said Bankrupt, on
F.rjil;^y the ,3.d,d<\y of December next, at Twelve o'clock at
iv^rtn pvtri'sctyj *t the George ttin,,Stroiid, in the said County,
•td take ialo consideration an offer niatle for purchase of the
.tuiU a^wl iftUiei- pren^rees of Uie Bankrupt, atBowbridgo aforo-
.BJMJ, by private contract, and to authorise the A&siguees to
• t̂ in the s l̂« or disposal of the said p'renuses, on such terms

'•synHn 8 .ch manner, as tlie Creditors present at stich moetiag
•etHJJ Uiic.% proper, a'nd ou other special affairs.

TlHE ;Ci-editwrs who haw prtsrfert their Debts under a
Cowtti*si<rti of Caakvupt awarded aud issued against

Jolio R(«b$oa tfc« yoangtr, late of th« To\m aud County of
.JJe'wcasUe-U}*»iv-TyOe, Mtrohaht, Ship-Owner, Dealer and
.€iiap«i,^!, aw desired to meet the Assignees of tht estate
anil effects of the said Battkrupt, on Saturday the USth day
of Peoeiubsi- afext, & Elcvtn «f the Clwck iti the Forenoon,

- at the Office of Mr! ,Tohn Trotter Broclictt, Solicitor to the
e iid Cotquiission in N<?wcastlc-upo<irT^ie aforesaid, in order
it coW'Sirt'er ?f«W.cn t»'rop«$als sent into the said Asstg-
ri'ies bf »h>hn Fbobson the elrter, at Gatesboad, in the County
rt'. Durkvm, th« f^tlitir of ttiO 'and Bankrupt, for tbe^ettle-

&f kis ciwnysi on c<-.i1^m ships, or vessels called tlie
t,' futely Vtlouging to tU

said Bankrupt, but now registered in the name of the said
John Robson the elder, and at the same time to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees complying with and carrying
the same propesals into execution; and all such persons as
have sent in claims against the said ships or vessels, are re-
quested to meet at the time and place aforesaid, for the pur-
pose of acceding to or dissenting from the arrangement in-
tended to be made fbv the liquidation of their demands.

TJHE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
niissiou of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Samuel Berry, of Buckfast-Abb^y, iu the County of Devon,
Woollen-Manufacturer, Dealer aud Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees, of the estate aud effects of the said

nkrupt, on thu &tb of December next, at Twelre o'clock
at Noon, at the Golden Lion Inn, in Ashburton, in the said
County of Devon, to assent to or dissent from the present suit
in Chancery against the Assignees of the estate and effects of
Robert Abraham, late' of Ashbnrton aforesaid, Banker, a
Bankrupt, and others, being stayed on payment by the said
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Robert
Abraham, of a certain sura to the Assignees of the estate and
effects of-the said Samuel Ben;}-, and accounting to the said
Assignees of the said Samuel Berry, for all the property n-bich
was in the hands of Mr. Thomas Bury, of Exeter, belonging to
the said Samuel Berry, at the time of his bankruptcy, and all
other parts of the property- which was of the1 said Samuel
Berry- at the time of hi* bankruptcy, received or obtained by
the said Robert Abraham ; and on other special matters.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Buukrupt, awarded and issued forth against

Robert Abraham, of Ashburton, in the County of Devon,
Banker, Dealer and Chapman,, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of. the said Bankrupt, on
Wednesday tb« 8th day of December' next, at Eleven of the
o'CIock iu the Forenoon, at the Golden Lion lun, in Ash-
burton aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting or .defending, any suit or suits,
action or actions^ in law or equity, for. the recovery of or
concerning- any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to assent to or dissent from the compounding, or submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to, any. matter or thing-
relating thereto ; and also to assent to ur dissunt from the said
Assignees paying or allowing to the Reverend W. A. Ccckey,
of Asbburton aforesaid, certain sums of money claimed by
him, aud for the security of which., be holds and retains divers-
deeds and documents ; also to assent to or dissent from the
demands or claims of other persons, having, 'or pretending t'o
have liens on certaiu other • parts of Hie estate aud, effects of
the said Bankrupt, or to resist such claims or demands, by
commencing, prosecuting, or defending arty action or actions,
suit or suite - i n law or equity, and on1 many other special
affairs which require the attendance 4f th« said- 'Creditors at
such meeting, in order to give thu directions tot be said Assig-
nees concerning the same. - . • _ • . <

TJHE Creditors who have proved their- debts-under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against-

William Bleucowe, of Fetter-Lane, in the City of London,
Tinman, anjl also' of Bow, in the County of Middlesex,
Workhouse-Keeper, Dealer aud Chapman,. ar« desired tu
meet the Assignees of tht estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, ou Monday the 29th day of Nov«ml>er instant, at Eleven
o'CIock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Russen and
Son, Crown-Court, Aldersgate-Stifet, in order to assent to'
or dissent from the said Assignees sdiiug and disposing of
alt or any part ot the said Bankrupt's estate and -effects, by
public auction, aud to assttnt 1o or dissent from the said
Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending jiny suit
or suits- at law or in equity, for the recovery of aiiy'^part of
tbe said Bankrupt's estate And effects, or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

ffl^Hli Creditors who have proved their Debis under a Cow-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Saddington, of Kx'nuington-Ctwiaou, in tbe County of
Surrey, Corn-Dealer, Dealer aiid Clwqwmau, are requested ta
meet, the Assignees of the estate and efleets of the said
B.arikrupt, on the ad day of December a vxt, at Six o'C'luck
au the EreoJAg at U<e .Excise Oificc Coti'ee House, Broad*
$ti-oct, to assent to or dissent fixwu U« sai4 AsagiMajs com--
tneuciug, prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at kw<n-
in equity, for, the recovery of a»y part of tlic .sawl


